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FINAL EXMlINATION STATE A1~ LOCAL TAXATION January 1958 
General Facts for Que~tions I through VII 
Laundry Company, a Delaware chartered corporation, maintains its only plant 
managemen~s offi~e in the District of Columbia llhere it is engaged in the l aundry 
and clean:ng busllless. It rents a small office in Alexandriaj Virginia, to mich 
local resJ.dents may ~ring their soiled clot hes and at vmich they may pick them up 
when cleaned, emplo:>'"ll1g one person at that office to handle that activity~ Laun .. 
dry's trucks lea:-e the D. C. plant e~ch morning, trovel to the Al exandria offiCe 
w~er~ ~hey m:uoaa . ,c~ean and pick up soiled clothes r continue through other nearby 
VJ.rgJ.nJ.a regJ.ons sl1lU.larly serv:Ll1g a list of r egu.lar customers door to door along 
the route, and pass thr ough t vlO miles of l"Iaryland on t heir r et l1-n to Do C. but 
servin no 9us~0~l:!3 there~~ Payments are made to the .A.l ex2!1cil'i a office upon pick 
up by those uSlng that sta tion, and t o t he drivers by those served along the truck w~ 
route, the bills being prepared a t the D.3 C.. office e Sometim'3s credit lias extender .. . 
to customers and they Ivould be billed by the D. C .. office on a monthly or more sel. 
dom basis. 
Discuss the following taxes in the light of Laundry's chances of success in 
litigation to avoid or reduce them, assuminry for all purposes that the District of 
Columbia is a State. b ~ 
I. 
Virginia imposed a tax upon Laundry for the privilege of doing business in 
Virginia, applying the tax rate to that part of Laundry1 s net income which the 
gross receipts from Virginia customers bore to the total gross receipts of Laundry. 
II. 
Virginia imposed a property tax upon Laundry's accounts receivable from the 
Virginia customers to whom it had extended credit. 
III. 
D. C. imposed a tax upon Laundry for the privilege of doing business in D. C., 
applying the tax rate to so much of Laundry ' s cap~tal stock, surplus, and long terp 
indebtedness as was proportional to D. C. real, tangible and intangible property 
and D. C. business done with respect to tot~l real, ' tan gible, and intangible prop-
erty and total business done~ By reason of including the full value of all Laun-
dry's trucks as D. C. t angible property, the Virginia accounts r eceivable as D .. C. 
intangible property, and the Virginia gross r eceipts as D. C. business done~ the 
allocation to D. C. through the use of t his formula resulted in 100% of Laundry's 
stock, surplus and indebtedness subjected to D. C.ts tax. 
IV. 
Maryland required the owner of every commercial vehicle which was regularly 
used upon the roads of the State to pay an annual license fee of $5 per gallon 
capacity of the fuel tank of each such vehicle for the purpose of cmtributing to -
the maintenance of Haryland roads. Demand was made of Laundry, 't-Those trucks each -
had a fuel capacity of 30 gallons, to pay the 1958 fee of $150 per truck. ~ 
v. 
In addition, Maryland imposes a property tax upon Laundry's trucks, assessing 
them at two fiftieths of their value on the basis of their regularly travelling 
2 miles in Maryland with respect to total mileage of 50 miles each day. 
VI. 
In addition, Maryland imposed a use tax on each truck on,th? occasion of its 
first use in Maryland, assessing it for su~h purpose at two fiftJ.et~s of its pur-
chase price on the same basis as above, un.;ter a Maryland statute ~hich wa~ clearly 
applicable to the use made in Maryland of ~aundry's trucks and Wh1ch prov1ded for 
collection of the tax from the buyer, Laundry. 
VII. 
D. C. does not tax tangible personal property. Laundry's plant was assessed 
at a value of $200,000 for D. C. real pr operty tax purposes. This amount included 
$50,000 of laundering and dry cleaning heavy machine::y, and also ~n ~mount of Laun-
dry's net income in excess of a fixed amount per c~bJ.c foot of b~ldJ.TIg space. The 
machinery was secured by concrete blocks cemented 1TIto the f~oorJ.ng and ::emovable 
by destruction of the blocks and r~ementing of suc~ places m the,fl?ormg. ,The 
t th d S to fJ.'nd the c ost of j'eproduct1on less deprecJ.at10n and J.n-assessmen me 0 wa - • f f' d 
crease it by the net income from operation of the property J.n excess 0 a ~e 
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amount per cubic foot. Laundry1s assessment was more per cubic foot than that of 
other business buildings in the area due to its increased net income from its 
widespread Virginia business. 
VIII. 
Artist received $ 2,500 for painting DOI,yager's portrait. He paid f, 20 for the 
paints and ~:ao for the canvas which he used for the Hork. The locale in \·yhich he 
purchased the materials, painted and delivered the protrait, L~poses a sales tax 
upon the transfer of title or possession to tangible personal property, but not 
for personal services rendered, nor for property purchased f or resale, measured 
by the selling price and to be collected from the buyer by the seller; and a use 
tax upon the consumption of all goods "rl.thin the locale not sub jected to sales ta.."'{, 
In each case the tax is to be collected by the seller from the buyer and the sel-
ler may not voluntarily bear the tax burd.en . 1;Jhat taxes must Artist payout of 
his own pocket, if any, and what taxes must he collect from DOvJager, if any? 
DC. 
Which, if any, of the following State taxes are valid (V), invalid (I) 
in so far as they include the value of U. S. Treasury bonds or the income there-
from in the final assessment: 
(a) a franchise tax measured by net income. ( v ) 
(b) a franchise tax measured by capital stock and surplus. ( 
(c) an inheritance tax. ( J ) 
(d) a net income tax. ( ¥ ) 
(e) an excise tax on net worth. ( y ) 
(f) a corporation property tax measured by capital stock and 
surplus in excess of liabilities. ( :t ) 
) 
